CORRESPONDENCE
IDENTIFICATIONS.

(CHARACTERSVS. GEOGRAPHY).

EI)I?OR OF ' THE AUK';

We are between two horns of a dilemna. On the one hand, v/de Dr.

Dwight, how can we verify a specimenas subspecies
"x" unlessit carries
the distinguishing marks by which "x" is characterized? Subspecific
and other similar distributionsmust be founded upon observeddifferences
in specimens;to reversethe processand identify specimensgeographically
without regardto charactersneither addsto nor verifiesexistingknowledge
and is reasoningin a viciouscircle. It can confirm error but never correct
it.

On the other hand, as Dr. Grinnell points out, taxonomic relationship
descends
genetically. An individualis form "y" becauseit comesof "y"
parentage,not becauseit happensto showcertainpeculiaritiesof form or
color. Just as distributionmapsmust be basedupon exhibited characters,
so genesisis more fundamentalthan appearanceor form which manifestations may at any time be obscuredby atavism, mutation or migration.
The very fact that a certainsubspecies
existsin somepart of a specific
range is indicative that it is a possiblevariation in that speciesand suggestsa certain tendencyin that directionlatent in every individual of

that specificform. We can thereforeexpect,every now and then, to
find individualsof pure "x" blood resembling,in varying degree,"y" of
the same species. To name such a specimen"y" is as logicalas calling
a Viceroy butterfly a Monarch because it supertidally resembles one.
On thesepoints,Dr. Grinnellis as soundas Dr. Dwight is on his.
The flaw in Dr. Grinnell'sreasoningis howeverin his advisingthe geo-

graphicalidentificationof aberrant specimenson the assumptionthat
genetic and geographicalrelationshipare synonymous. Dealing with
stationaryformsof life, suchas plants,proximityof stationis only strong
presumptiveevidenceof geneticaffinity. With mobilebirdssuchprobability is tremendouslyreduced. With Scissor-tailedFlycatchersfrom
Hudson Bay and Black-cappedPetrels from the MississippiValley it is
evidentthat communityof association
is only presumptiveof community
of descentand that geographyis an uncertainguideto identification.
Dr. Grinnellpleadsfor the exerciseof "the judgmentbaseduponexperience-- just as is neededin any otheradvancedfieldof knowledge." No
onewill quarrelwith him over the value of this necessary
qualificationof
decision. The only questionis where shall it be used? Is not the first
duty of the scientificinvestigatorthe eliminationof the humanequation
in the statement of fact? In the deductions drawn therefrom full scope
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must be allowed for the genius of skilled intuition but a sharp dividing
line must always be drawn between ascertaineddemonstrablefacts and
hypotheses.
The truth is, we cannot with absolutecertainty identify every specimen
we study. Why then deceiveourselvesand misleadothersby making a
bluff at doing the impossible? Why not own up honestlyand admit that
we cannotname such material? We may state that we think it is so and
•o and where necessarygive reasonsfor the conclusion,but to passas fact
what is only opinion is not the spirit of modern science. The logical
solution of the problem is to name subspecificallyonly suchspecimensas
are humanly demonstrableand use the binomial for the rest. In other
wordsreverseusual practiceand instead of usingthe trinomial regularly
and the binomial on occasionusethe binomialgenerallyand the trinomial
only where necessityor the facts justify its use.
P. A. TAVrR•EI•.

Museum GeologicalSurvey,
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 27, 1918.

[While
there
aresome
points
infavor
ofMr.Taverner's
plan,
which
by
the way he has put into practice in his article on 'The Birds of the Red
Deer River' in this and the precedingnumbersof 'The Auk,' there are
others which count against it.
First of all we must realizethat the practiceof duplicatingthe specific
name when referringto the earliestsubspecies
of a group-- i.e. Melospiza
melodiamelodia-- is by no meansuniversally adopted, and in very many
recent papersand all of those of earlier date the binomial Melospizamelodia
is used for the first described race and trinomials

for the others.

Now Mr.

Taverner would use this binomial for someone race (seen but not positively determined)of M. melodia. In the A. 0. U. 'Check-List' the same
binomial is usedto indicate the whole group of subspecies
of SongSparrows
collectively. Hence we have three different conceptswhich we try to
denote by one expression. In an index these are hopelesslyconfusedand
we are likely to miss valuable information about someform that we are
investigatingbecauseit is masquerad/ngunder somespecificname where
we would never think of looking for it.
Now as we have in current use a form of name to indicate just what Mr.

Taverner hasin mind, why not stick to it -- i.e. Melospizamelodiasubsp.?
This would avoid all ambiguity. As his practice stands I find it is quite
misunderstood•as all of those of whom I inquired, and who had not read
Mr. Taverncr'spublishedviewson the subject,thoughtthat tie wassimply
followingMr. Lcverett M. Loomisin abandoningsubspecies
entirely.
Anotherdifficultypresentsitselfwhenwe try to followout Mr. Taverner's
plan in the matter of closelyrelated species. There are many speciesthat
so closely resembleone another that differentiation would be impossible
in the field shouldthey happento occurtogether. Now Mr. Taverner in
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his eftorbsto avoid every possiblemisbakerefusesbodesignabe
bhesubspecies
of the American Magpie becausethere are European racesof the bird which
would be indistinguishablefrom it shouldbheyhappento occurhere. At
bhesametime he doesnobhe•ibateto name the Titlark, Antbusrubescots,
althoughhe would find it equally difficult to disbinguish
it from the European A. spinoletta- of which indeed Dr. Oberholserconsidersit a subspecies. So wibh the Bittern, SolibarySandpiper,SpobtedSandpiper,etc.,
etc., which closelyresemblespeciesin obherparts of the world. Now if
it is permissiblebo "guess" at these specieswhy not guessbhe subspecies
also,wherewe are reasonablycerbainof them, and use the form I have
indicabed above in cases where we are on the borderland

between races or

where winter flocksmay conbainmore than one subspecies?
If we should collect several specimensof a bird that was widely disbributedover bhe regionwe were exploringit would seem absurd not to
infer bhaball were the sameform, and record them as common- though
we shouldreally be absolutely
certainof only the few that had been shot.

As a mabterof fact it is possible
to makea misidentffication
in bhecaseof
almosbany sight record and we alsomake misidentificationswhen we have

specimens
acbuallyin hand, while every reviserof a grouphas a differenb
opinion as to bhe dispositionof specimensfrom certain regions. There-

foreit should
beclearbha•nosysbem
ofnames
willensure
absolube
accuracy.
In view of all bhiswhy not follow previouscustomand make our identificabionsgeneric,specificand subspecificwhere the evidencepoints with
reasonableclearness;using "sp.?" or "subsp?" where there is a real
doubt?

Nomenclatureis nowbearingaboutall the burdensit will standandwith
bheexcessive
multiplicationof genera,the establishment
of severaldifferent
kindsof intergradation,the proposed
revisionin the formsof namesaccording as they are regardedas adjectivesor nouns-- ib is rapidly weakening
bobhin utility andstability,and erelongwe may be in dangerof a collapse
of the wholecumbersome
system!-- WITM•.RSTONE.]

